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Naturally It appeared that I profited net) retails at the grocery store at 
equally with Brady in the use to $30.W. Wheat breakfast food served 
which the check iras pot It Is be- at 20 cents per individual dish (less 

of my apparent profit that lam 6 cents for cream) sells at a first 
supposed to have given the order to class hotel or restaurant today at

1216.30 for a bushel of wheat. The 
fanner receives 32.00 bushel.
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ther of my boye as a thief."

Mr H *' 4...
m

the Hbrary
Granger had Jest time to "collect--her- 

the president of the Gotham 
entered, followed by Otto, hie huge 
mastiff.

"Ton’ll have to Jump right In end 
take up the work where mf secretary 

I*Th VTf'T? ipL* left eft Mm Dale." sald.be after the 
A*-**- V 1VXV.— 1 JUS few preliminaries of courtesy had been

K'»"’,;
™ years, nas done city. There are no limitations. Ton 

Its share m the development will receive my mall and open IV He 
of the business of the Do- one source or communication 1 wish minion. Uur experience and to remain private. Anything coming 
equipment are at the service to me from the New York detective ho
of every customer.
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Granger’
“Weak—week as dish water I" cried 

Temple, springing up. “Craven. It's 
no good, I tell you. Caught myself 
believing myself a thief while yen

Owing to the illness of S. L. 
Vineberg, who is not able to 
attend to business. The Entire 
Stock of the Globe Clothing 
House, Brockville, is to be 
liquidated and sold regardless 
of Cost.

Glen Morris
teed It It’s futile to explain—hope-

Mrs. C. B. Howard spent Wednes
day and Thursday at Delta, visiting 
her parents.

The new- school equipment was 
placed In the school house on Satur-

lessly futile—till we can present 
proof that Granger did of his own vo
lition certify that check. Oh, I’ll trust 
In Crane a little longer."

There was silence In the room tor a 
tow moments, while Temple smoked. 
Graven tugged et bis gray 
In a quandary, and Cato slept

“What did you sayt" asked Craven 
anxiously, locking over hie

“1 did not my."
"I want you to. Confound it yon 

don’t take Me seriously enough."
“Too have perhaps observed that I 

don’t make tfce mistake of doing so. 
In some matters I hardly think I am 
grown up. I am, tor example, quite 
content to remain * boy so far aa the 
muddles of life era concerned, con
tinuing with youthful cheerfulness to 
translate de profundi» clamavt into 
*Odt of the depths I have dams,’ eh, 
CravenT-Just as I did when I held the 
fort at the foot of the lowest form In 
Latin."

"You’re too ptfheadedly bra sen In 
your play with public opinion, that’s 
what you are, my boy," cried Craven 
hotly. "Public opinion has already 
convicted yon”

“BoP’ said Temple serenely, lifting 
his eyebrows In that quizzical way of 
his. “Public opinion is very absurd.
I protest against It Take one thor
oughly Ignorant man. Who regarda his 
opinion or considers hie Judgments as 
vital? Put together all the thoroughly 
Ignorant men In the republic, and we 
are told that the sum of their stupid
ity Is to be reverenced, regarded with 
awe”— *

■S reau yon will kindly hand to me un-

| "Precisely, Mr. Temple," agreed the 
! new secretary without the qnlver of 

an eyelash. The president of the 
Gotham Trust company continued:

“From now on I shall have an un
usual amount of exacting business In 
connection with this Grsmgsr 
Ton may have heard of It?"

“Tes," assented she, unbuttoning her 
glove. —'

"Another thing. Miss Dale—s large 
portion of the time I shall require you 
to be up here. There are some days, 
of course, when Ten will be free to go 
to your own home, bat practically I 
shall want yon to live la thi» house. 
My mother Is abroad Just now. I’m 
sorry. Mrs. Mason will make you 
comfortable In her absence, I trust, 
and new ahe will ehow you to your 
room. Come down again when you’ve 
settled yourself if you are not too tired. 
There’s plenty of work waiting. 1 see.’’

He turned to bis much tittered geek 
as bis housekeeper conducted Anna to 
her room, and Cato settled down be
fore the fireplace.

STANDARD DARK day.
Mr. Paul Heffernsn attended the 

Winter Fair at Ottawa last week.
Master Hubert Heffernaq, Charles

ton, was a récent guest of friends 
here.

We arg-pleased to report that Mrs. 
Fortune la Improving In health.

Mrs. E. Covey made a business trip 
to Brockville on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hudson entertain
ed a few friends on Wednesday eve.

Mrs. B. Beale, Charts ton. was a 
guest of Mrs. E. Foster, recently.

Mr. 8. J. Morris and Roswell spent 
Saturday in Brockville.

OPCANADA
Store will be closed on Monday 
and Tuesday and re-open on 
Wednesday, February, 4th at 9 
a.m. Write for reduced price 
list and wait for the big event.

ATHENS BRANCH Ae.W. A. Johnson Manager

Stye Atyetts Smarter
GLOBE 

Clothing House
ISSUED WEEKLY

How*i This?SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.50 per year strictly in advance to any : 
address in Canada; $2.00 when not so paid. 
United States subscriptions $2.00 per year 
in advance; $2.50 when charged.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal and Government Notices—10 cents 
per nonpareil line (12 lines to the inch) for 
first insertion and 5 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion.
Yearly Cards—Professional cards, $9.00 
per year.

We oflfor One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Catarrh Medicine has been taken by ca
tarrh sufferer* for the past thirty-five years, 
and has become known as the most reliable 
remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
acte thru the Blood on the Mueoue surfaces, 
expelling the Poison from the Blood and heal- 
ing the diseased portions.
After yen baye taken Hall's Catarrh Mediciné 
for a snort time you will see a great Improve
ment In your general health. Start taking 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid <3 
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

Hall’s
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CHAPTER IV.
THE OBSTINATE TEMPLE.
]EB here. Temple," said Cra- 

Local Readers—10 cents per line for first J yen, coming wlndily Into the
insertion and 5 cents per line subsequent. 1 L library, waving a sheet of
Black Type Readers—15 cents per line for I_____ I foolscap. "Here's a tittle
first insertion and' 7# cents per line per statement I've just prepared. Listen." 
subsequent insertion. Burton Tétnple’s brows went togeth-
Small Adv'ts—Condensed adv’ts such as: • er In never bo slight a spasm of weart- 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To Rent, For Sale, ness, but he said cheerfully enough; 
etc., I cent per word per insertion, with I “Fire ahead. I'll listen. Only, yo» 
a minimum ot 25 cents per insertion. I gee y0,yve got up go many .llttle Btate-
Auction Sales—40 cents per inch for first ments.' Craven." 
insertion anti 20 cents per inch for each 
subsequent insertion.
Cards of Thank, and In Memoriam—50c 
Obituary Poetry—10 cents per line.
Commerci.1 Display Advertising—Rates on 
application at Office of publication.

M
. F. J, ORKNEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 

Sold by all Druggists, ,6c.

“The voice of the people," broke In 
Craven, “Is”—

“Dlabotir finished his client “The 
public of today has gone mad with a 
muckrake In Its hands; It’s too ir
rationally ready to believe that those 
In high places’’— -

“Are ink dyed scoundrels—don't I 
know?" broke In Craven. “And that’s 
what they’re labeling you, one of tbe 
kid glove grafters, one of the mahog
any table thieves.”

Temple’s eye had caught the portrait 
of his mother over the mantel. His 
mood suddenly veered to downright 
seriousness.

“Craven, I offered Crane $10,000 to 
get some tangible proof from Brady’s 
office. Bat I'd give ■ million. Fd 
give every cent I’ve got to stand clear 
and be recognized as honest Why, I 
tell yon. It’s belli I tell you I’ve 
worked, worked all my life, worked 
hard to build up my career on honest 
clean lines. Ton know It I’ve turned 
my back to crooked ways when they 
were easily accessible, and now—I’m 
accused of being a thief, the dirtiest 
sort of a thief, the man who shoulders 
his crime on another." The muscles 
of his mouth twitched a bit; he felt his

Are You Plan
ning Indoor 
Entertainment

For Your Family 
and Your Guests • .

| “Hang it, man." exclaimed the law
yer "One would think It was n mat
ter of Indifference with you whether 

: you were proved innocent of this crime 
or not. That's one of the easons pub- 

| lie opinion is so against you. You’re 
so apparently unconcerned about the 
whole affair; Why, you walk along, 
your head tn the air, your chin out, 
saying, to the world, ‘Take a punch at 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1920 ", It If you can,’ and the next thing you’ll
know they’ll beat you down and out.” 

In the whole ten years during which 
, Craven had been Temple’s friend and 
1 lawyer this Granger case had been 

the first matter over which they had 
differed. But then. It was the first

William II. Morris, Editor and Proprietor
In a little while—not so far away as you 

think, perhaps—you’ll have 
your amusement indoors, and whg 
ter place than home when yotj-eim 
the greatest entertainer in the world 
there at a small outlay!

to seek
JX

Sand Bay !

Too Easy to Pay For to 
Hesitate Ahgut—How

The snow storm of Saturday surely 
left some bad drifts in the roads.

The union meetings that have been tlme that Temple bad been personally
attacked. He tried now to put this 
personal equation before bis friend. 

■“You see, dear Craven,” he said In
m■held here in the Presbyteriaji church 

by Revs Mr.f Beckstedt and Mr.
Fulcher the Methodlster minister of.
Lansdowne, was well attended and I explanation for bis own apparent In- 
am sure and those who came every difference. "I appreciate your statè 
night last week have surely been Kent which you wish to Inflict on the 
glad not to miss a night and they 
going to continue them on this week think—don't you think It's Just the 
here and then to Dulcemaine Method little fact that your friend happens to 
ist church.

Mr. Bruce Johnston was home from causes all this worry on your part? 
Kingston for the week end. For example, presuming you were in

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Patience my place, would you still endeavor to 
have bc°n visiting friends on the compromise, to explain*/"
Dulcemaine road this last week. They “Fxplain to ’em? I'd sooner see 
will soon bo leaving for their Jhome 
in hummer, Sask.

Last week was a week of bees.
Some one had a bee every day draw- 
m? wand. This snow storm will 
makp it some harder to get around in 
the woods.

Mi. E. Flood expects to move to .. . . ...
Ills farm the other side of Gananoque walt ,m 1 Cet some tangible proof of 
the first of February. We are sorry to my Innocence. What’s the use of try- 
lose- Mr. Flood as they sure are ,ns to vindicate myself if the proofs 
great neighbors. They had a farewell la-king? This New York public Is 
gathering for them Saturday night from Missouri, and I don’t say a single 
when all the neighbors got there the word till I can make good. Some- 
house was full and they presented where among Brady’s papers. I’ll bet 
them with 2 chairs one for each Mr. my life, there Is a letter or a check 
and Mrs. Flood. Refreshments were strip or something. There always Is 
served p.nd all enjoyed their last visit something, and I'm counting on that 

We are all glad to know that Mr. young detective. Crane, whom I’ve got 
Tom Wallace is on the mend, after In Brady’s office, to get It” 
his narrow escape from being ki'icl “Sure. That’s all very well.” agreed 
when some .1 or 4 weeks ago the Craven. "But suppose Crane doesn’t 
horses ran away and tl.rew him 0..’ get any such proof, what then? Sup- 
the sleigh hurting him pretty badly. . pose you never do get proof? I tell

, Tr,V U •b,baB,0n has been on th- you, Temple, your so called frier»»
sick list all wn« k and not able to at „„„ .___.. . , , ,, ,
lend any of the week night services "e bP*"mln* io H’be'lete In you. 
but wcr„ glad to see her at etmr.:!. Tbe I*»*™ are offend«1 berau8e 
tiunday. refus» to talk. Now. be reasonable.

Raymond McDonald is very ' osy Here', this Utile statement which I've 
the e. days drawing wood to the new prepared to lie sent out over your alg- 
fnrm that lie 1,-nighl from Tlio-r, 1, nature.” He opened the copy.
I»r and expert to move In Mr-. “Fire ahead." said Temple Indulgent-

Our union missionary meeting wit If. bending down to pat Cato.
I»' held at the home of Mrs It. ” 'To the public,’ " begun Craven 
McUrady a week from Tuesday ’for stoutly.
noon "Donkeylwm No. I.” mentally com- [

Mis, f!a<l« Kr. -, sister of Mrs Rod mealed lb# man opposite to him. alow- 
g er, I, vlsltjttz here from K.ne-'hn ly lighting a cigar.

Mr and Mr- "Val'cr Markin, from "’In view nf the widespread feel- 
VlteholDillc, we’e »**1 'Writer, tog ,„e regarding tbe Gotham
at Mr, Johnston « Trust Company-Granger case I wish to

make a «tutentent of the facts' ’’— 
’’Mayors of a Monday school appeal 

for funds for a pink midsummer pic
nic—«b, Onto?"' Interposed Temple, 
adding mentally, "Donkeylsm No. 2.”

—” ‘Cornelius Brady end myself are 
cotrnstces of an estate. Mr. Brady 
wrongfully made use of part of those

We will accept order» to-morrow for a 
limited number of these Grafonola out
fits, asking only that you pay us $10 
down to-morrow, and we wifi deliver the 
outfit to you at once, and you can pay 
balance afterwards in small wcokty turns 
while you are getting your enjoyment 
from it

Details of Construction
Case is simple and dignified In design, and 
may be hid In either mahogany, golden or 
fumed oak. Sise 16% x 16% at base. Closed- 
In hinged top.

m
long suffering public, but don’t youare

be tbe victim of their suspicion which

1/

’em”— <: •Trccisely,” laughed Temple, lean
ing back in his chair—“precisely. You 
see. ITn right, old friend, and you’re 
wrong. You admit you wouldn’t do 
it yourself in your own case. Clearly 
and logically, what I must do is to

Powerful motor, lsrge sound chamber, tapering 
tone arm, best Columbia reproducer, graduat
ing speed regulator, tone control leaves, start . 
and stop device. All exposed parts heavily 
nickel-plated. <

ÇÈri Record cabinet baa capacity tor 14 records.

Fin* chance to own a good Grafonola 
easily—Don’t let it pose hy unheeded.

V

W. B. PERCIVAL, Athens
v
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“WEAX—WEAK AS DISHWATER I " CBIZD 

TEMPLE.

control slipping away, ro he turned 
abruptly on bis heel and averted his 
face.

Tbe grim lawyer crossed over to lay 
bla hand with almost a woman's ten
derness on the big shoulder of hie 
friend, and bla voice broke with a sus
picion of husklnesa aa he muttered:

“Steady, old man, steady. Well 
kick clear of It all yet”

When Temple spoke again It was In 
his customary even tone:

Job Printing
PVe are equipped to handle 
all kinds of Job Printing 
to you order on short notice

"Craven. It /«corns to me that It 
Granger certified that check he didn't 
do It for mere love. Must have re
ceived something In return, ah?”

“Something In return"/" said the law
yer dryly. “Sure, and a big some
thing at that It was worth It.”

“What do you suppose be did It 
with, then?*’

The lawyer shrugged his shoulders 
"The papers said he had a wife, I 

remember. Ever see her?"
trust bonds, I by this act becoming “Never did," said Craven laconically, 
equally responsible with him for mak- “appo*e ahe » « ravagent?" 
tog up tbe loss. At tbe time of the “Superfluous question,” grunted Cra- 
panlc Mr. Brady asked the Gotham T,en' ,CraJe° wae
Trust company to certify a check to flnd “ bachelor bjMnstlnct. one
the amount of $700,000. This I re- rol*h! «en say by. heredity, for bis 
fused to. do, not feeling Justified to , (Continued Next Week)
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WANTED
WORK WASHED by Mr*. Wrn, 

erta. Either horn» <ir out.

WANTED—Good form, capable cf 
carrying 20 head of milker*. Apply 
to A. W. Johnston, I’ost Office Ath
ens.

WANTED—One set of two-ton Bol
ster springs. Submit best offers to 
the Reporter Offgfe J5V!
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